
Vote for M. D. Ellis for Sheriffois county Obsaw M. D. Ellis for Sheriff.
Plumbing at Guv Brnn

EVENING OF SONQ

No more acids at Kersey's fountain. Large Audience Greets Singers atn." uueiruic juices.

Blend flour-b- uy it and
giuestem

Claret, the unfermented drink, at y tm YMrs. Cherrington's Recital. OUHon. Frank Fawk, of Rickreall,
One of the most successful events ofaa iu iown yesterday.

the year in the local musical worldFamous Ralston Breakfast food atSsmith'scoal for sale by Wm

,1 Tiftilas. Ore.

The Observes office wants the print-
ing you are particular about.

G. A. McCulloch, of Sheridan June-tlo-

transacted business in Dallas
Tuesday. '

Every wife should

was the song recital given at Wooduougnary's grocery store.
TIT. I

auu,
wood tor sale at man Hall by Mrs. G. N. Cherringtonohakes and e nave a plumber and tinner. Let

Spring is with us once again and all the
world seems full of gladness. We think it
a most fitting time to thank our friends for
their liberal patronage during the past season.

last Thursday evening. Mrs. Cher:rhary's grocery us ao your work. Gur Bbob.
rington was assisted by her teacher,

jlrs. F. A.Stilea is vlaltlng relatives E. W. Hinshaw is building a cottage
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Mrs. E. E. Coovert, and Mr. Arthur
Alexander, both of Portland. The

mo iui in me jhju3 addition.j Portland inis
Samuel Orr. of Rickreall, was
..,,. wat visitor, Monday.

Money of private parties to loan at largest audience ever assembled at a
musical entertainment in Dallas was

t,us figuio your pluuibing and
b per cent on farms.
SlBLET & EAKIN.

A unfa fA TIT T m m . .
present to greet the singers.

.vio iui 1,1. xj. jcius ior sneritt isa vote for a man that is in every way

nuinrT- - "e ftr unw

ClernngtoD is making life-lik- e pic.
,rel with his new Dallraeyer lona.

Blend flour, made by the Rickreall
Milling Co. '

C. L. Hawley, the well-know- n sheep-man of McCoy, was a Dallas visitor
Saturday. '

Sewing machine needles, bobbins
and shuttles of all kinds, sold by A. H
Harris, the Jeweler.

F. K. Hubbard and William Ellis
were down from Falls City on a busi-
ness errand, Tuesday.

Mrs. George T. Gerlinger returned
home this week from a visit with

A program of exceptional merit was
presented, and the audience showed
Its appreciation by bestowing liberal
applause and a wealth of beautiful
flowers upon each singer taking part

apme oi nuing the office.

Every effort has been made to give each patron
of this store the fullest measure of satisfaction possi-
ble. So well have our efforts to pleace you been ap-

preciated that it has encouraged us to do still greater
things, and we hope to give our patrons better values
this coming season than ever before.

Ralph Carter, agent for Portland
Journal. Leave orders at Belt &

:, . llk
grocer or Bluestem

Ask yur
ilend-t- he famous hard-whe- flour.

Don't fail to hear Dr. Withycombe
ttbe courthouse next Tuesday eve- -

in the recital.
The chief interest of the recital was

Chernngton's drug store.
The Sunday school of the Christian centered in the singing of Mrs. Cherchurch will hold their children's dayins. rington, who has been a pupil of Mrs.service Jsunday evening, May 27.relatives in Southern California.Cse Bluestem Blend flour once, and

... ,!ii use no other. For sale at
Coovert since early last Fall. TheD. W. Sears, of Independence, ac many friends who were expecting aDavid Peters, a prosperous farmer companied by his mother, Mrs. Mc--of the Perrydale neighborhood, was a BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT THIS PLACE. .
rare treat were in no way disappointed,
as her voice showed a great improve-
ment in every desirable quality.

Dusiness visitor in Dallas, Monday, IL. F. Savage and William Cher.
Although suffering from a severerington, representing the Allen & Gil cold, Mrs. Cherrington bravely sang
all her numbers and scored a veritablepiano house, were in

Dallas, Monday.
triumph. At the close of the recital,

George E. Johnson, manager of the

ou

our grocers.'

Wauted : Men to cut and saw axe-andl- e

timber; good wages. Call at
an'Orsdel's office.

HalPattou, of Salem, presented a

Be flag to the Mountain View school,

ear West Salem, Wednesday.

I will continue to handle Swetland

; Son's Ice Cream. If you want the
3st call for Swetland's. W. K. Ellis.
I have just received a fresh line of

towney's" famous chocolates and
on bons in pound and half pound
ackages. W.E.Ellis.

she was warmly congratulated, all
W. W. Johnson Lumber Company's speaking of her singing in terms of
sawmill in this city, left Monday for the highest praise and predicting for
a Dusiness trip to San Francisco. her a brilliant future.

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist : graduate Mrs. Coovert has a clear, rich mezzo- -

yuerry, visited in Dallas this week.
Mrs. 0. A. House will do all kinds

of dressmaking. Tailor-mad- e suits a
specialty. Call at F. H. Morrison's.

For as good a line of fishing tackle
as can be had for the money, call at
W. R. Ellis' confectionery and cigar
store.

A special sermon will be preached
to the old soldiers in the M. E. Church
on Sunday morning, May 27. Service
at 11 o'clock.

Walter Lyon, editor of the Inde-

pendence West Side, was a business
visitor in Dallas, Tuesday.

Fred J. Oberer, a former Inde-

pendence sawmill man, was in Dallas,
Saturday. He is now in the employ
of a large milling company at Ranier.

Dr. L. A. Bollman, formerly of

soprano voice which is at all timesof Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up-
stairs Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12

and 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone
under perfect control. Her numbers
had been carefully selected, and gaye

Stores don't own people now, as "in the day gone by

now you rather own the store making that one yours which

pleases you best. There is satisfaction in it all for you to

invite your friends "to the store where J generally go."

Our Clothes have made for us a mighty host of friends
in this vicinity who will gladly testify to their goodness.
There's just one thing we would like toliave you do stop
in some day and spend ten minutes looking over this

Spring stock. That's all.

Make this your store, and remember

your presence is always a pleasure.

Very truly yours,

evidence of excellent taste and great
versatility.

Of the singing of Mr. Alexander,
the tenor, too much cannot be said in

I t-
-'
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House

praise. He is the fortunate possessor
of a voice that is nothing short of
marvelous. The good words that
have been said for him by critics

Salem and Eugene, has located in throughout the Northwest are fully
justified, and it is doubtful if his equalDallas to practice his profession as a

physician and surgeon. He has fitted
up a neat office in rooms 7 and 8 in

as a lyric tenor is to be found on the
coast. His "Songs ol Araby and

Trlstam and Yseult," once heard,the Uglow building. Dr. Bollman
comes highly recommended as a suc will never be forgotten. The Uglow 'Clothin;

45.

A vote for M. D. Ellis is a vote for a
man who will enforce the law fairly
and fearlessly. He is entitled to the
loyal support of every voter in his
party,

Mr. and Mrs. William Ford, of
Bridgeport, visited their son Ralph,
at Eugene last week and also visited
Mrs. Ford's brother, George Hubbard,
at Cottage Grove.

L. Gerlinger, of Portland, was in
Dallas a few days this week, looking
after Tils extensive business interests
in Dallas and Falls City. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Gerlinger.

Mrs. Falkenburg, wife of the late
F. A. Falkenburg, head consul of the
Woodmen of the World, has been ill
at the home of her cousin, H. F.
Hollenbeck, of Eugene, but she is
better and physicians say she is out of

danger. She had heart trouble and
it was feared she would not recover.

R. Robinson will arrive from Port-

land today, and, with the assistance
of his cheese-make- r, will place the
cheese factory in readiness to begin

cessful practitioner.

Wesley Vaughn, late of the firm of

Vaughn & Weaver, is preparing to

Alumni Reunion at Rickreall.
The annual reunion of the gradu LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING . 8

ates of the Rickreall public school will
n

.-
-. AND FURNISHING GOODS

I MILL STREET, j DALLAS, OREGON
be held tomorrow night. The follow-ingexcelle- nt

program will be rendered,
after which the banquet will be held ;

open a plumbing shop in the room

adjoining the hardware store on Mill
street. He will carry a full stock of

plumber's supplies, and asks a share
of your patronage, guaranteeing good

March Orchestra.
Organ voluntary Miss Hallie Gib

work and reasonable prices. son.

W. E. Ellis, agent for theOregonian
ad Telegram. Leave your order
pd have it delivered to your door by
le day, week or month.

Don't forget to clip the coupons out
I theOregonian and vote for Dallas'
indidate, Miss Nola Coad. The

allot box is at Ross Ellis' store.

Coming and going all the time,
lways new and fresh, and the best

alue in coffee offered in Dallas that
icent coffee at Loughary's grocery.

Professor T. J. Newbill has been
lected principal of the Woodlawn
ubllc school. George Murdock will
ucceed him as principal of the Inde-enden-

school.

The "Triple B" Club will present
lie popular play, "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Jubbage Patch" at Woodman Hall,
'riday evening, June 8. Watch for
iirther announcements.

Miss Elizabeth Pollock arrived home
bis week from a year's stay in
Tbicago, where she attended one of
he leading schools. Miss Pollock has
aany friends in Dallas, all of whom
oin in extending her a glad welcome
.ome.

w. T. Grier, of the Falls City Lum-- r

Company, left this morning for
few York City. He expects to be
sbsent about three weeks. Dame
Humor says that a certain young lady
t New York will return to this place
rith him. Falls City Logger.
? Mrs. H. B. Cosper, of this city , was

Secretary of the Rebekah
Assembly of Oregon at the annual
xmvention in Portland, Wednesday.
Irs. Cosper was first elected to this

sponsible office in 1897, and has
fcen without opposition
very year since that time.

J. A. Lynch'sE. C. Kirkpatrick arrived home

Sunday from Seattle, where he
Barber Shopattended the wedding of his sister,

Invocation W. E. Goodell.
Presentation of Class F. 8. Crowley
Class Welcome Pres. H. C. Fox, Jr.
Response William Knower.
Address of Welcome Miss Hazel

Evangeline, to Mr. Frank Coates, of

Lewiston, Idaho. Mrs. KirkpatricK with three first-clas- s barbers
remained in Seattle for a week's visit

and two up-to-da- te Bathat the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

Hyland. Mr. Kirkpatrick finds that
his building which was burned while

Rooms, is kept neat and clean
at all times. His Newberg
Laundry is also first-clas- s,

he was away is so badly damaged as

Vaughn.
Solo Miss Jessie Stoner.
Recitation Miss Katie Fox.
Ladies Quartette.
Recitation Miss Gladys Wait.
Solo Miss Angeline Southwick.
Duett Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller.
Shoit Talk Supt. C. L. Starr.
Male Quartette.

to be beyond the possibility of repair.
and so is his curly-heade- dThe books and papers in his office

were not seriously damaged, and he
bootblack.has already opened a new office in his

building adjoining the burned struct

SUMflER SCHOOL
Monmouth State
Normal . School

June 27 to August 7 and August 13 to September 7

First six weeks devoted to special preparation for County
and State Examinations. Regular Normal subjects and
methods also; Last four weeks a continuation of Normal
instruction and special attention to Primary Methods with
model pupil classes.

FACULTY OF OVER TWENTY
INSTRUCTORS

Regular Normal Faculty assisted by noted college and

public school educators.

TUITION: First Term $7.50 Second Term $5
For catalogue, summer school circular or other informa-

tion write to PRESIDENT E. D. RESSLER

operations next Monday morning.
Farmers desiring information as to
the delivery of milk are requested to

call at the factory for full particulars.
Dr. E. J. Thompson, who recently

resigned the pastorate of the Calvary
Presbyterian Church at Independence,
was in Dallas, Wednesday. He will

spend the summer at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. William Fortmiller,
in Albany. Dr. Thompson has retired
from active work in the ministry, but
will supply the churches at Pleasant
Grove, Turner and Marion during the

summer. He has many warm friends

in Polk county, and his departure will

be deeply regretted by all.

YOU OUGHT TO TRY THEMure. He carried no insurance on the

building that was burned, and while
Dallas, Oregonbe feels the loss keenly, his cnier re

gret is over the loss of his valuable
office furniture, none of which was

J. M. GRANTanvpd in cood condition. He has not

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. S. C. Miller entertained a num-

ber of her friends at an Afternoon Tea
at her home in this city last Friday
afternoon. A pleasant hour was spent
in music, story-tellin- g and a merry
social time. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. Joe
Black, Mrs. M. D. Ellis, Mrs. E. N.

Hall, Mrs. Eugene Hayter, Mrs. H. C.

Eakin, Mrs. C. B. Thompson, Mrs. Dr.
Mark Hayter, Mrs. J. J. Fidler, Mrs.

yet decided whether he will rebuild on

the site of the burned Duuaing.

fl. L. Toney, Mrs. C. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Emma Belt, Mis8 Fannie Dempsey,
Miss Emma Dempsey and Miss Ruth
VanOrsdel.

Groceries and ProvisionsWill Form Wool Pool.

The wool growers of Polk county
met in Brown's Hall in Dallas, Satur
day afternoon, and decided to pool the
1906 wool clip. The pool will be formed
along the lines heretofore followed by
the growers, and it is expected that a

We Have the Largest and Best

Assorted StocK of Spring

Goods in the City.
Our new Wash Fabrics are simply grand, every new style feature for

Spring is embodied in this broad showing.

Full line of the best and most reliable weaves in Spring
. Panamas,BaUsles Berge

in the New English Yachting Serges,

Etamine Eoliennes, Sicilions and Mohairs at from 50c yd. to f2.00.

WE carry all the leading brands of Canned
Goods, Coffees, Teas and Spices. Also

a good supply of fresh vegetables and fruit in
season. .. Crockery and Queen's Ware.

SIMONTON & SCOTT. Rffl&JS
great majority of the growers will list
their wool In the pool. The meeting
was well attended, considering the
busy season of the yeur, and every
grower present was in favor of the
proposed plan of disposing of the clip.

Candidate Hawley Coming.
E. M. Young, csngressional com-

mitteeman for Polk county, was in

Dallas, Tuesday, making arrange

Democratic Candidate for
Sheriff.

PREMIUM DISHES!ments for the visit of W. C. Hawley to
Street Improvement Notice.

this city on Friday evening, June 1.

Mr. Hawley will speak in the court-
house and it is hoped that every voter
will go and hear him. The Republican

To Ann Craven:
Notice li hereby Kivcn, that the City Council

of tlie City of DallM, Oregon, contemplates the
paSBaKeot an ordinance reqiilrin? the Improve-
ment of those certain streets or parts of atreetK
herein deacrilied, as follows, A near
sidewalk b feet i inches ill width on the SouthNew Arrivals candidate for Congressman has few

equals as an orator, and the voters
will find it well worth their time to side of that part of Clay strett and on the Kast

hear him talk on the important busi
side ol Main street adjacent to aim adjoining
that certain lot or part of lot or parcel of
ground, dencriljed as Lot in'o. 2 and 8
in Block No. , in the Oiem addition to the cityness and political questions of the day. ef Dallas, Oreiron.

Remember the date. that said itidewalk will De coiistructott oi
lumber at the time and in the manner to lie
hereafter prescribed by said Ordinance.

That the cost of said idewalk will bePasture for Rent.
T have excellent Dasture at mv Polk

SI.Station farm for rent at the rate of $1

rr month per head, strictly In ad- -

ar sensed to the above described property front-
ing and abutting thereon;

That the City Council of said city will sit In the
Council Chamber in said City on the 6th dny of
June, A. I). lW at 7 :W o'clock in the evening, to
hear and determine objections and remon-
strances thereto, if any there be; and

That all owners and other persons in Interest,
mav attend at said time and nlace and show

i
vance. for either cattle or horses : also

FiCY SILKSTRIMMINGS
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, BRAIDS AND

SILK ORGANDIES AND OTHER FANCY MATERIALS

FOR WAISTS, ETC., ETC.

HOSIERY. ETC. LACE
BELTS, RIBBONS, FANCY

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

Ladies' Waists in Silk and Cotton-ve-ry pretty styles,

in long and short, sleeves.

limited pasture in Dallas. Call at at r,vV
once as to city pasture. cause, if any they have, why said sidewalks

should not be constructed
Lone bv order of the Citv Council of the City

of Dallas, made on the lilst day of May A. D.

C. KltHHVAlliUih..

New Mutual Phones.
Add these names to your new city Wltneaa mr hand and the oificial seal of the

said City of Dullas, this 2Jnd day of May A. I).
mutual telephone directory:

Seal) DAN r. oTOlrrtK,
Auditor and Police JaJge of the
City of Dailas, Oreg-on-

.

$109 Reward f100.

The rwtdVm of this paper will be t14 it
to that there is at kmt one dreaded dmea.e

Main 86 Jwiiman, ur. u. a., onice
" 665 Gerlinger, Edward, res

33 Kerslake, Frank, store
" 287 Knowles, Mrs. H., res
" 66 Lineback. A., music store
" 155 ManevaL Mrs. N. A., res
" 309 Mills, J. W., res
" 693 Odom, T. G., res
" 166 Rich, Fred, res- 308 Ruddick, Henry, rea

691 SteveDS, 8. G.f res
" 667 Dungan, M. M., painter

that science has been able to cure in all ill
Blades, and that is Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh
Cure is the only poaiti teenre known to the med
it al fraternity. Catarrh beinir a constitutional

reorcs a constitutional treatment. Polloclfs Cask Store
THE BEE HIVE STORE I? ill's Catarrh u'O is taken iniercauy, attin

directly npon the J and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
tf the disease, and givinctbe patient atrenrtaj
by building on the constitution and aasintinf
nature in doin i; work. The proprietors ba?e WILSON BLOCK
so roarh faith in i's ctTrative powers, that thej
otfT Doe Hundred Ooliars for any cut that it
iuU to cure, bend for l.st of testimonial.

Wanted.
Girl for general housework. Address

Box 137, Dallas, Or.

For Sale.
For sale, a bunch of horses at

Fuller's stable, Friday and Saturday,
at all prices.

OregonDallas,Address. F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo .O. i
Hairs ramiiy run are vne dcs.


